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July 25, 1S5G.

.ui,ii,h- -i on v h ai. i.v ih. urgent auj best
- ..- -5 --.m.uly. bIIowcij by m!iny

--

uc!i a woulJ

HARVEST IIOIE ieaU'i, "0(1 i,s luuucne! wost diaas- -

trous, hut that if they could drop all party

"P9 P for fVclllnS ! 'me?i """i coa Whigs enough into the
- enpport of volunteer and independent can- -

r3.TmpathizirsT with the harrassed .1
i i'i aulatca to elect one or two, then it wouldana peeled citizens of Kansis, (many of .

be Bsfe t0 rl,se l,S tor thethem from our own State.) and anxious to
express their feeling on the Oeat Ques- - umph of democracy, Buchanan, and Kan-lio- n

of the Pay, many of the independent j aas, in old While othcra allowed
I'wiuers of Union county have called for a tint they had better gt thro' the motions'

fiirT iW fIlirTrY J anyhow ; that tbey should stand or fall by
!XUJJ .jTalllUlll j their glorious principles, and squatter sov- -

rcignty ; that they didu't ask favors,i any
to be held immediateiv after Harvest. A

corresnintlcir has therefore been I anJ d"lu wsnt anJ votes from l edcral

and au iuwrmul Committee have agreed
upon

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30th,
(th Attortiooh of roBimrtrrrnfnt" IHt,)

AT LliWISBURG,
as the tiuia and place fir t lie in

i cool GROVE on the
Ground. I)i(Toren' god Speak'.TS

liare beu invite.!, atnmg wliom

rt U-s- t CJieoter, Las l'ilOMISK!) to ba
present. He in a geullemnn cf talents,
education, and irreproachable character
nas a promineni Member of the LeMs-tur- e

from Chester county in 1S50 and '51
and he has spent several mouths as an

Settler in Kansas, where aif he
(srrivj a a Clerk of the C"i!xrcssion!

Ctimmit'ec. Ilis testimony
will ')C found reliable and important.

It is true that the time is short for this
notice ; but it is bolieved that there is a
wish f.T eouceiitrarrd action against ag-

gressive Slavery, wbWi will insure a good
attcadenee from this and neighboring coun-

ties. TURN" OU r ! and r fcmd in '50,
the fidioe fr.'s f '7G ! R'mem'wr that
I'KNNsTIA'ANIV IS THE I5ATTLK-GROUN-

0" TIIK CAMPAIGN!
- - ' QM line IVin crat Xo. 1. thought that it

r3Vhcn Cd.V'ashiugion was selected , wafD't hunest, and they couldn't prosper,
to lrd (lie van in the first great contest fir while they pretended to condemn Know-Libert-

he wis next to Hano-ck- , the
' Notbingi?m, and yet voted for Mntt and

aui Crawford and other K. X V,jPresident of Congress one r.f the richest lighter
men iu the Colonies ; yet ha often could
not command money at bight, (while Rb.
crt and other men could,) because j

his property was mostly in real estate I

Col. Fremont, also, is supposed to be
i l,..: j.. - :..r.i11.uwunuujr.iic uawiig iu.uc o j

f4j- - aTing ai great expanse an i alter
cinch cffjri s:ejrel it. But he is not

i

"worth twenty millions," nor anything
like, it, aud what he hi is not available,
cash funds.- - train tu P"-- p mnwmit
bowevrr, the Flavcitra havo ioventcd all
sorts of incredible yarns .ibout Lis laying
vp whole Conventions, States, Conjress-tucm- ,

Editors, and large tuassee of Paople

KTaTrrTa'n'drtney ezpecTioauTfonls to be-

lieve it Hcceclly however, !fcsy have
varied their tune. Co'. Fremont some
dnys siiien hc:rd, an hour or two before
tho close of a bank in New I'oik city.lhat
there was a failure to meet some State ob-

ligation of California, payable there; and
although iley had no personal responsi-

bility in tha maffi-- r he and other resi-

dents Californians.like true patriots, made

arrangements to secure from private re-

sources the payment due, but had not time
ti accomplish it. Hereupon, tho whole
Union-ravin- fia!rniity set up a simulta
neous shout, that FreraonOa credit was all !

gone.and that ho couldn't raise a few thou-- !

einl dollars lo sire himself!
iAntlfinnn if rr,il lilra Ilia liaf ar.ee Knal

.-
ait lo tt ; be consistent in your vilhfica-- 1

tions; taake him neb, with plenty of j

money, or e;sc keep biin poor aud bank-- 1

nipt ; don't try to do both, or you'll fail
nf making a single convert. Washing-
ton was rich, ind ITarrisou was poor, but
they were both "counted iu" for the sake
ti( the cause and no of the man.

X& weeks B50, the Cuch.inicrs
were hopeful of carrying every Slave State
so that they could throw all their orators
end money upon enongh Northern States
to help him through. Recently, however,
they are aljrmcd at the prospoct . at the
South. Fillmore has eatitficd the old
AVhigs there that be is just as reliable on

the Slave question as Huchanan ; end as
..1 rmany luousanus or me democrats 110a .loiu-- 1

ed tbo Americans, the old Whigs and I

Americans iiare a majority in several
n States. The Republican feeling i

inbelaware. Ilarvlar.rl. Knhltv. ,nj !

Missouri, al?o alarms them. They will
Lave to do their befitto carry tbe Southern
States against Fillmore Fremont is win-

ning the popular fteiir.g in all the Free
States New York,Xcw Jersey.anl Fcnn-nylvaui- a

Icing all ihe States where Fill-

more

I

has any real show, and Pennsylvania
teirt the really doubtful ground.' Never
were ('iuiuns go disappointed, as those
who constructed th.4 Cincinnati Platform,
iind placed their victim tongue-tie- d upon it.

Tbe GIiI Line Whigs of Dauphin connty
hold a meeting in which, after reading the
republican I'latf'irm, they declared that it
contained none tnt good
AV'hig doctrine as far as it wcnt.and under
tbe circumstancTs they advise all Whigs to
scfp-ir- t tbe Cause and its Candidates.

"Farmer !i Miners' Journal" is the
titlo of an t Weclly paper to
Tue startesl at Lkecstown, Dauphin Co.,
Ihy Dr J. B. Howeb, late of Snyder Co.,
st $1,50 per jeur ia advance.

It ig staled th.i Co! Fremtnt like Geo.
Taylor was so-- situated that he rarely if

ver vo'nl. ' Hn wj-- - rcari t1 a Democrat, E
but not an ultra" D.'moerat.
The powder mill of Worden & Co. near of

Llew up on the 17-- Insf. and
wei it. tlitriiiijjina, 4ry boos- -

I a4

Fur tbf ti.bnrf rhronkle.

Union.

orcned.

Morris

' Itsforeoinotiuiebecntqiicmioii
j with tbt portion of our democratic friends

who swallow the Cincinnati I'Utform 'with
tbo candidate annexed,' whether it wai or
was not policy to expose their weakness
b)' nominating a Louutjr Ticket. It was

ti pigs, itnow ioiuings,iia- -

unionists, Abolitionists, or Nigger Wor- -

shipers; that they wanted a pure, clean,
Democratic ticket, &c. To settle this
question, it was determined to call together
that poriion of the dove tailed democratic
county committee in favor of Buchanan.

Accordingly, on Saturday last, 4 miue
host' Hkrr made ample preparations for
the entertainment of the hungry and thirs-

ty democratic committee men, who poured
in from every quarter until their number
(including the two from tboboro') swelled

up to five. After due deliberation aud the
lapse of time necessary to concentrate a
body so formidable, Geo. A. Frii'k, Uq.,
was called to the chair and Jno.W.Young
Appointed Seeretary. It was then decided
to bold a county convention to appoint
Congressional and Representative Confer-
ees. Delegate elections from 1 to 7 p- - ni.
of Saturday the 2d of August, and county
convcnti.iu at Biehl's hotel the Monday
following. 'Eich town and township' to
have two delegates.

And so it was determined to make no
open resistance to the Union County Tick-

et, but to make a scrub race with volun-

teer?. The last question I heard them
disenssinsr was that of Representative.

and ineir unwise cmior.-- wrrw iruiaiu uji
Fillmore, the Know Nothing candidate

&c. Honesty bo Bays old-lin- e

Democrat Xo. 2, "we must nse poliey.and
!ccr me ucsi way we can

roina nnm,,, Tr)r tjl an Henry tjlay 7 Don t voir
mind how we dieted Biirler bv declaring
.ThIidsod ilisunionist und annrover of theii -

S'irfUeh mnruerr Dou t you mind how
wo slipped in a 1'mthonotarv and Commis- -

quarrels ? Don't you mind that by voting
tor a KnowXitthios Representative we got
a U.S.tena!or ? We missed it on Judge,
last fall, it is true, but that's the only way
we can set along in this county. We must

friends of Kansas, and no doubt Kansas
will be Free State," &c.

I left them before they bad decided whe-

ther it was to run a Know Nothing
for Representative, or not. Arikl.

Eeportad for the Chronicle.
Xot satisSnd with their "10,000 Men"
absent at thoir first meeting reported

in the Chrnnirle, the Ruchananites of Mif
flinburg aud vicinity made a desperate
rally on Saturday evening last, and num-

bered 44 an increase of 12 over the firt
grand fizzle. Esq. Youngman of MifHin-lia- r;

was called to the chair, and a committee
anp.-.inte-d to report officers for a Buchanan
cluhl o w'ich Col. Barber of Limes tone was
subsequently chosen President.

John V. Barber of West Buffaloe was called
upon for the first address. He argued that
bolh the Bibc iI)d lhe Consiitution of the hS
recognize Slavery, and in the next breaih he
declared that if it were in his power he would
unbind the shaekls of every slave. admit
Kansas as a Fre Slate and so forth. He
stigmatized certain alleged leaders under the
Fremont banner as Blaclr Republicans, traitor
to their country, Nigger Worshipers, and that
opposition to Slavery led to Infidelity. These
contradictory and ab-ur- d propositions showed
that the young mail's disappointed amhition
rendered him incapable of being a Judge in
the matter he attempted to handle.

Mr. Moore of Hartley was next called upon
bat he was too dry to pomp anything out of,
and Bobert Madden of Hartley took his place.
He returned his heartfelt thanks to the demo-

cracy of Miffiinburg fur the honor conferred
upon him. He contended that the right was
all upon the side of the democracy that our
f had that it would be necessary
for !h.m to be np and doing, for "the enemy"

were wily and powerful.
Simon Peter was deputed to bring in Mr.

Hesser, which he done with some difficulty,
and Mr. II took the stand, but it was evident
that he had discharged pretty much all his
ammunition at the first meeting. VtT

There are sevral Fremont papers in
Kennc!:y nne is a Dailv, at Newport." '

A'mewt every Religions and Literary
psper in the Free States, is throwing its
influence more or less strong for Liberty,
and against the Compromise Breaking and
Border lluffian party candidate. .

Tbo t'urco Opposition papers in Indiana
Co , Pa., unite on Fremont, and promise
him 2,000 msj. in that little county.

The Democrats of Herkimer county (the
CM Betas of York State) have in County
Meeting formally repudiated the Cincin-
nati Platform, and will support Fremsnt.

The Americans and Republicans of Ly- -
.- - J .zn . it fculu.uB "-- .v ..v. v aui -

Convention. " '

A large number of trie ladies of Fall
n. l.atr rtrrrai.iWfij f lifnieiiTa infA on-,V ' a

ociatioB Wliich they atIc the " JeSid

The Frf mont men of New HaTo have
orgauized 'un-ie- r the tide j( u The Path
SuJers," aud me Kpirii4ad entLitriastio.

K. Poster is PresSt Club.
A Union County Cwfcjrw1"?06
UrfVateA from all op jMajftd u llus pres-

ent National AJmiiiiBtratioDt--- 4 fo meet
Pittsburg on the 15th of An-- L to

Lewisbunr Chronicle
Terrible Accident on the Nortii

Penssvlvania Railroad. The upper
part of Philadelphia was thrown into a

great state of excitement on Thursday last,
by an awful collision that occurred on the
Xorth Pennsylvania Railroad, near Duw-ey'- s

Lane, about 12 miles from the city.
An excursion train of twelve cars, contain-

ing the Sunday School attached to St.
Michael's Catholic Church, came in colli-

sion with the down train from' Gwynned,
about 20 minutes past 6 o'clock, A. M.,
and a horrible destruction of life and man

gling ot men.womcn ana ctnMrcn wag tne
consequence. About CO persons were
killed and 100 wounded, many of the lat--

ter so badly that they can not recover .

The Cars took fire, and 19 persons, UO
. . ,

were ooable to extricate themselves from
the wreck, were burned alive. The details
of the accident as published in the morn-

ing papers of that city are sickening, far
exceeding in horror the New Jersey disas-

ter on the Delaware, or ibe catastrnpho on
(he Camden k Amboy Railroad. The con-

ductor, through whose neglect of rules it

is Raid ton arfttdent occurred, lias since... . , ... ,
poisoned nimSClr. Among ttie Killed Was

Father Sheridan, the pastor of the church,

but moat of them were children,of humble

station in life. It is gratifying to see that
most of the Protestant Sunday Schools in

the city Ime raised money to relieve and

mitigate the wants of the sufferers.

A Fact for tite Teople- - Xot a mem-

ber of Congress who supports Jkchanan,
has, in his place, conocmned the outrages

perpetrated by the Missouri ruffians upon

the Free Statu men in Kansas.

A Providential Han.
There is no aspiration so glorious as the

desire 10 do good. Howard, bending ovenhc
conch of sickness and smoolliing the pillnw
of death, was greater than Kapulrnn at

And Thomas Hollnwav, whose ines- -

litnable medicines are subduins disease of
every tine, in every part of the hebuabte '

elnlie. is
'

more woriny of respect and honor
than any warner mat ever arew tne swuru.
When Kossuih visited ine uniie-- oiaies ne
was designated by one of our the

'... . lproviuenuai raau. Slireiy i iukbwi HOI- -

loway, who has come to our country on a no-

bler arrend, heller deserves iliat iiile- - His
establishment in New York has been the fnn-t-

source of health to thousands of our fellow
citizens. His agencies, established in every

city and town in the Union, arj lhe P.iirt.r.'

Dit!sir. What is true of the popularity
of his medicines here, is true Ihmughoul Hie

vrrf for wherever civilization haspenetrai
tmA hv linn nria ilu ari- - Known ana so--
ego-F- rm the Misstssippt to the Gange- s- ZZuXTJtnev are advertised in every printed language taining a autHiient numher or uuMo to entitle it to at
and resorted to by races of every name and "a" two renrerentatitte. unall naraaeparatreiewn-color- .

aa lhe onl. reliahl, and oroe reme- - 'r"'! J."h" ' "'"'enient
7 'oicsj in all the phrases of dilerse I he lead- -

inn I . nu..n:iAf .. r . J .. .1 c.n.
whrn not u.t., .inW

Ako Pills from their general deaonciattons
of rjaientmedicines.bin unreservedly com
mended them. In short, if we are to believe
concurrent testimony of all nations, Profles-so- r

Hollowav has done more to amelearate
human suffering and rob the grave of victims,

YnWieql"Sgeme'U,e", fcV"nque?sftionSh?;
authority for saying that his central oliice
for the old and new world London and New
Yory send out annnady more than ten mil
lions of dollars worthof his medicines The
staiisiir.s of the cures rtTected by their means
cannot, of course, be ascertaintj, but judging
from facts within our own limited sphere ol
observation we should say that no ordinary
quarto volume could contain the record.
Surely the discoverer and philanthropist who
has accomplished such reu!ts mar, wiihont
arneance. he styled a PROVIDENTIAL
MAN ft. O. Pirnvunr.

The October Election
Tuesday, Oct 14, 1856.

Whig, American & Republican
ISIO TICKETS.

Liberty nnd Onion, now and for ever, one and
inseparabi.' IMmiix WiaaTUi.

"Th i tnntitutrn of the rniled PUt an .ntrnin'tit
not of inuBmliittc but of a H mat and uoivtr-- a Frwdrvai.
It m 'v.ntrtnpUttd by tlic(rrat Mn who frameil it,
ani tho World baa o rwrdd it Th NNtimial ('In;,
tliit in it vmio), i thf lnnArnf MBFRTV iu. whitt
and rd told rrjrnioola of Kriotuli'n-.r- trial, nf th
rrntti f t Victor?, mad tbe blood of Mat its
stawit Uvjd?i ft a ivr.it stap a ltntronii ant
aa Ue golden firr-- of God firniameutl' Ja.

rrj,it that J nvrr cm. rnd ntvrr will rot', and no
ea' ttfijt ff imrr wtui rver mu mm aoce, wo rri'na piarrif
mtr I'rmiory whrr it du not oru."-li-XK- T Clat.

tea Cvx i CoKMiniONRa.

Thomas Cochran, of York Co

Danvln Phelps, of Armstrong Co
Fot Srttt..a .f.kual,

Burth'W Laporte, of Bradford Co
For Uonpress,

JOHN i KUNKKf., of narriHhur- -
(Sul ject to tbe deli "Urn of Cougreasional Conference.)

For Representative,
THOMAS HAYES, of LewisborjrS.W

(Sabject to Cha dectrion of a Keprafentativ. Conference )

Tor Associate Judge,
JOHN . SI MOXTON, of Cuffaloe

For Prothonntary, &c.
J AMI'S W. SANDS, of Mifflinbnrg

For County tyommissioner,
WILLIAM KUUL,of WestBuffaloe

For District Attorney,
ALHERT 15. VOKSE,of LewishurgN.W

Por County Auditor;
JOHN of New Berlin

Pennsylvania Democratic Ticket.

Itarlrrd. That In the repeal of th art known aa the
eiiiuimmie act. aert the paaeatre of the art or-

ganising .he Territorlea of Kanara anil Keraaka, free
fiom uneoetituliiieal reetrietiona. the lait

A WOKK (IF I'ATUKrriO SaCRIFICK In
Ineetini the demand of aeetional exriu-meu- t by UDna-le- n

adherence to tlie fnndawiental la r. - -
rVe.oeed. That we full eielo. the e.lmlnietratmn nf

prel.laiit Piaant aa NATMNAU FSITIIPrU AMI
fatly equal to all tli. innirunt emenreneiee

ahieh the eoimtry haa had to eneounter. and that he ha
worthily raaiutaiaed her Interaata and bunor at bome
anil abroad.

naefiiao".ae Ptnifnrm affVfanrentum
wt'.ar nomnatnl Uir fallatmnti CamiidoUt :

Stfarl Aietniurv'ttee flKOItK SCOTT, o' O'lumMa Co.
itwiitar Ceaeeal JACOB FI1V, of MontfC'iinery Co.
oare-v- Vrturat of ?o.

Commissioner. Attheun;ent request
of my friends, 1 offer myself as a Volunteer
Candidate for to the office of Com-

missioner of Union county at the next election.
July 81 GEO.SCHOCH.
Please announce JOHN M.C.RANCK Esq.

of Mifllinharz as a Voliii.ieercandiilaieforihe
,.-- r .aa t a aa... . . iniiice oi majnirisjs Aiawril.--J ai ine wcto- -

ber Elec,lori. He i nal.vetil our county,
nf large and respectable family connections,

? character ami attainments sna ha
nan mai annwicnw an uie iricucc m uir iiiw7. . .,

r a sale
ecntiAn of the delicaie Hmierf of hat impor- -

tatil Oifice. M'EST BUFSAl.OE

T the V'tfrrt of UMn Cminiy :
Fellow Citixxs I offer, massif a

for to tbe offire of Pl'otll-OlMla- iir

and IMi-r- lr of the several Court
of L'nii-- couniy. Should I be elected J flatter
mvelf thit lhe dichare of the duties of said
oHiee heretofore py ane.tA nuflicirnt pledge of
my prompt attention to end discharge of the
duties of said offices with 6i1f.it v.

and West Branch Farmer July 25, 1856

RESOLUTION
Amendments lo the

PROPOSIXR Commnawealih.

pruilrloni of Ok tenth rtid iheroul.

... nii uamtm.
l.lpOonl rtld-- to M MmaUlutiuB,Tlif r .li.lt b. mn

to Ira OrrtdniUJ u Mticle rleTi o, u fciliowi :

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC UEBTS.

Srmn 1. Th Hate mV contrmct trhts, to fitrf''
ca.unl or filar. in l.iOf, or to mI
uototriironiiiaior; hut tin mexfV -Bountur
rnrli J..W...Iir. ndcolilliiiI--nt- . wholher mnlrw-lr- t bj
Tiruw of oar w mm of i k- - nrrl f:ul.lr. or t
diff-il- H ri.J"oriim..li.llnrienhuii.lml

d llftr thoiinnd .lollr.ill th money arking froai uw

c.f.uoli .bMa.hall to apiUnl UttaWl'l";'t';;;:L,;;.,1Ilrrp.);ttej.bt.i.trci
j -- SZ."iuZX. ww.m

SJISwrSr
outMaudiu,: hdta.tini oi un mmx-- , bui th mom--

tr fM'uiUt. f..ulrrUonofwurh IbW.BhiU W aj.pl
U the pursue forwhirh H w rM, orto repay such

and to m othT jmrfMm mhUvt.
sunosa. ?t ti- - di-t- nb wifird in motion

cm-- til to of thi rtKW. M wfculw-- er ou w
bv or oo Nhlf of tht rtit.

Sicnnji 4. Tn jirorid frr ih pvmiit of th piwnt
dfl't.atid any adtititial d.lti ei.ilra-tw- l f..rwi-(.th-

fiBltiir sIimII. t it firt iimion after llw .pti'n ot
thi- - aiiifmlutent. enwt a ninking Tund, which ahall ho

ufiit to pay th aorrnln intervrt n turh and
annually U the principal thmif byamim not ltt
than lo huudn4 and lift. ihouitaiid dollar: wliirb

ftind liall of the net annual inoie ol lh
pnhlir work- -, fmm time to tim owned hy th Rtt. or
Uie pPHwdti of the ale of the aante or any part thereof,
and o: th- - inctiu or prnoeod" of Nile of owni-- bf
tba ntnt. tuevther wiih other funda or ffouiv that may
to irttfntmi i law. The rant Hrtiin(c fund may iw
iiicream-u- inmi huh: u w "j -- j
orthtaxr. or ottn-- nnnni of the Ulo. not miturnl
for tto onlmarv ami rurn-n- t miwiiiw of vornrainent:
and unlrn in raw of war, tavaiiion. or iniirrertion. no

rt of tlie Mid pitikioK ihikI alitll on tiMd or aprliril
othorwlMi than in tiiianihnii.nf of tbo puMie t

until tin amount of unrh a r dueed below Uie sum
of flvi- - milttou of 4oltam.

FCTloa 6. The rredit of the commonwealth pbatl not In
any mimner or event he pleilired or loaned to any individ-
ual, rompanr. corporation, or aMiriatioa: nor Rball the
eooimonweaith hereafter beeonie a joint owner or

m any eomiiany. aMoriation or corporation.
Hkctioh 6. The commonwealth rhall not anume the

debt, or any part thereof, of any county.elty.boroiiph or
town-hi- or of any eonn'ratinn or ansoriation. unleaM euch

hare been contracted toenalde theetateto rep.--

inraiu-.n- . .uppreiw domentie iniiurrection. def nil iteclf in
time or war. or tn aatnt the Klate in the discharge of any
portion of ita pcaent

fF:tloa 7. The ahall not authorize any
county, ally, horoutlh. town.hip, or rnoorno rated ilbtrtct.
br rirtucof a vote of iu rUizeni or ol ra iw. lo leicome a
rtocli holder In any company, asocial ion or corporation, or
to vlitam money fir or Inau ita eradit to any oorporatiou,
aeaociatiooi iuautution or party.

BKCo?ro AMEPXcrr.
There hall be an additional article to paid nonstUution,

to be deaigBaUNt ae article eleven, aa follow! :

ARTICLE XII.
OF NKW C'll'.VTIES.

No eonntTAball b- - dividi-- by a lineeuttlnff off over
on- - tenth of ita opul:ition, fei'ber to form a new iwimty
or otherwiae.l without the expreu apeenlol mien county.
bv a vote or tne elerlora llierooi: nor .nnii any new

, , .U1 bujjBLcuuuDina teaa than four kundred

THIRD AXESXtJITVT.

arawtlaw Itsrn nf f hta flmt i1Hm nf Ih fwltalrttttltltm.

tTi1oat Uw wunlf. - f-- TJf of rhiudrtphi. and mf
ffM wi(ftv rwetlTjyr ilXn fiw. miw rtirl
rtnttH out tltt wonlo, "of ffitfutltlpttta mm f Vtt trrrrml
ttmtie ;" from nvrlion two. nnn.- rt.Civ, utt ikr out i b- -

W'irilt), neither Vie fjr " I'hitmitiphiu. nnr amtf," mnl
fntMTt Id liru thrMf the word ..! if.;" n' utrir oul
iarrtitin four, Ntnie srteCl, tul in lieu tbetwof iuscrt tbe

.ECTiosr 4. In t.i yrmr one thauanil right ham. ml
and aud iu frv tttntti yvar
rrpnwfDtativHi, to rh number of one hundrvd. bhall he

nportianed and tiitnh.tnl vqua.iy tbrouthu( Ihr atatn
k. .l..ta. I anMHlinn Inlh. ntimL rnf t.Tal.l. inhsth.

iimiwwmi
prMaiwmi.L T;,7Hr"n'n"'' mr bw

"'"""""aiuaiiouaurnieTy.ariiual lai
tkm a near a may tie,cach rwhkadiatrie
one ."

f irnVTs "ti( nK3inSiS'Srfi lVria iMaVi aWr
$m.rtrritl dtftriA. nf rnrntigumut trrrilnry a n'Hff jwtl
tn tiznft at vhlr : but aia twtd ihalt be
dirtied i th frtHtitH thrrr"f

TIm Utfriflatnr. t it flr-t- mion aflt the adnpttnn of
litl ameitdnint, sii&iitvidttbrritvnri'hllalrlpht intn
rMiaioriN, ana nmiawrlHi
pruwifltd; ruch duitrirta to lvaiain nnchsni:-- uotil Um

PporthBn.fiii in tbe aarone tbuoaand cibt hundred

To be Seetum xxn. Article t.
Yb Ifgiriatnrv xhnll hare thr power to albr. reroke or

annul aoyeltartrof incorr,rtrfU brrarToronnriTi hw
or undr any iremral or apeeial Uw. whrm ver In thfir
fspmion n nay ne injunon to tn ritttens of the

In aurlt manner, howrfer, Uiai no injustio
uau sfc uuus vv uw cusmrsHira.

. April ai. lf.56. 1
Iln!r,l, That thll TTtHilotlotj pmrm 4 m the firrt amtmd-

mruu rem nnf a. no uie Rernttd v.- -
. 1 a.w 1IIIKI Jraj 49, I.

IU - 1"UI i u MUlweiKl (IIWIIL.. JTH t, DITI 4.
Extract from Uie Journal :

THOMAS A. MAG HIRE Citric.

Iw IIort or RrpRiwrxTtTtTia.
April It. IK. f

F'trifrfit, Thnt tWm rMaolntioti On thflrt anient
mrn(. jew t nay .w. n in arnontl mxndmrot.tni
63. nave 'if. On tho third aavodmrnt. t4. ta'a 2j

"u iih? NiurLn mcDaroeni, jtaa w, nayi Ju.
Extract lrom tba Jouruai :

WILLIAM JACK, Geri.
SxcawufcT's Omre.

Filwl AprU Ui, I860 A. O Ct RTIV,
Secretary nf(he OnumtmweaUh.

Prrair awt' s Omce.' 1
BuuuttBUBfl, June Zi, 1836. j

VrmrwtvinvVr, US
1 do certify that thn abor and fomtolnr la a trai and

mnvct ropy oi id ortffinai kcm.hu ion rflatlve tn an
f.mninient ot th LontiUtation." aa tha nau rrtaaioa
on nh la tha offlna.

In UfPtmonr whereof. I bar hrraunto t mv
hand and rauwd to affixed th of tii
aacrotary aumca, we day and year ahnv written.

A II. I. L'KTIW.
Secretary of the OmmmwaUh.

April 21. 1RJ.6. f
RMf1aUon propoainfc anion4nianta to tnetntitation

or the Jtiinmoiiwttaitn, being under couaidrrauon,
On th iuMtinn,

Will tb Srnate ariva to the flrftt amendment t
Thf yea and naya wtre taken arwably tn tha provja

ion m uir toniuiu'mn, inn woth aa luiinw, Via :
Tcab Brown, Buckal-- Crsawll, Krana.

Farjntaon, yirDnikn. HoKat. lomm. Jamiaon, Knox,

tontbrr. St ran h, Tamnut. Walton, Wtslab. Wherry.
aud I'iatt USpwIfrr-- 2.

N.Tfi Mwra. Crabb, Qrsg, Jordan, Mrllinger, and
Tan

Uo tbe qneptloa waa determfned tn the affirmatira.
On Ih- - qnt.on.

Will the Nnate airrea to thi aerond antndmant?
Th vnaa and naya ware taken arer-ahl- to the profi- -

lona ol the uonatitutmn, ana wt-- aa ii.iiow,
YurW-Ma- r. Brnwiie, Burkalew, CrHmrM. Rvana.

Ilnire, Inrfraaa, Jaanaon. anox, lvtuhch. iwjk, M t
,hnmD, Sontbor. Straub, Walton, Welsh,

Uhorrr and Wilkina 1.
Nats Cbb.Jrrgti90n,0regg, Pratt, Price and

i'iatt o.
tSu tbe queftlon waa determined in tbe affirm alive.

Oo th querttion.
Will thr Senate atrree tn the third amend rant 1

The yeaa and tiayn were taken agreeably to lite ConatJ.
tn't'n, ani were aa mnow, vn:

Yka Meaare. hrowne. Burkalew, Crabb, CreHvell,
Rvuna, rvuMn. Incnim, Jamiafm,
Jordan, Knnx, Laubarb. iwia. Bl'Cltnlot'k. Mlliur,
Pratt. I'rire, Sellera. Shu man, Souther. Straub, Tairicart,
Wa:untWflsh.WbYry, H ilk ion and Piatt poiker)i.

Nats Mr.Oretne 1.
Su the qneaiion waa determlacd In the afflrmative.

On tbf qqettion.
Will the arree tn the frorth amendment t

The ym and naya were takn agraeahly to the
and tVillow, via :

Tka Meaara. iSmwoe, OurkaVw, Creawll, Evana.
Flennifean, liK. lnirraa Jmmiittn, Jordan, Knoa,
laatiharh, Lewia, VClinttk, 1'rice, Setlvra. human.

mlht-r-, Strauh. Walton, Welfb, Wbarry, Wilainaaud
Fiait (Sf e titer 2X

Kits MeHara. Crabb, Qreor, MrlUncer and Pratt 4.
bo tbe quettion waa detvnnincd id the affirmative.

JouasAi of tub nocm or RrreR!n-ATrrcs-

. April Xl, tHM. - f
Th. rea arid naya were taken aeeaary tnthepreTinionfi

of Uie i.'4n5t it ution, and on tbe first pronoeed amendment
were aa follow. Tlx:

Yr.A Mcra. Andaraon. Back on, Bahjwia, Balk HeVk
(T.vroniinz.) lWk (.Ynrk,) IVrnhNDi. Boyd. Boyrr, Bmwn,
Rruali, B urban an Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Orawanl,
CraiK, Dnwilall, Fauaold. Kter. tieU, llsinea,
tlamel. Harper, Ikatia, Hibha, MilU Hilleraa, Hippie,

Ilunricker. Inibrie. Inarbam.lnnirslrwia JufaB.
Jntmann, lxrte, Iho. Lnntrakr. M'Oalaanut,
il'Carthy.M'Comb. Mangle, Meavnr.Milter, Montceaaery,
Moorebead. NunnemaiTher, Orr, pearaon. Pbelaa, Pnroell, A

Rameey. Ree.1. Ke.nhr.Ul. Riddle, Ronerta, Shenk, Smith
(AUechear,) Smith (Cambria. ?mi'bWvominf.) Jtrr-- e,

Tbowi'taon, Vail, Wnalton, Wririt (naMpfc:,) Wrtat
Lnz-ro- Zimmennan and Wriht(.anA-rr- 12- -

tine.Barrr.t'Uiwnb'iBrB.Ooi.
rrT.Knllen.riaelnrrl.iliMinne,.Hamnviw.Hafleark.lrafla.
aeeeer.Hmiekar Leiwnriwl Slaiee.Maoler. Munla. Mom-m- i.

Palter. dalLliiirr. "mlth (Pkiladelphia,) Walter,
U'iutrodn and Veanlejr 24.

r He. the qnetion wal d.termloed in tha ifflraiatiTa.
On Ihe OMuetinn, -

la
Will the Uonae arree ta tha peennd amettament f

Tlie ia ami naea ware taken, and waaeaa rillw. ell '
Y.as Meeera. Anderaon. HaeaiM, Italdwln. Rail. Beck

rl.reomiiur.l Keek Verk.l Brmaanr, Bnrd. Bniwn. Rrneli,
llnehanan. CaWwell, raapb.ll. Carte. Craiw, Fann4,
rVter. Ueta. Ilainea, llaeael. llar;iee. Htei.. Hill. HiKI- -,
llillefraa. Hippie. HotenmK Hunrker. lmLrie, Ingliani,
Inn!., Irwin. Jahrn. Johneen. Lanartn. oeWn. lywinker,
lie-tt- W'Calmnnt, MVarthy MX'uDib.Mauale.MeiMar.
Mili-r- MnnttronMrr, Meorenwiut; Altanemaeher. Orr,

earaon. Pnreall. KaaaaT. lleed.ReilthnM.HiiMls,Rnherta.
Plienk. Smith (AIIetienT. tVone,Var.Whaneo.Trrtt'ht

U.ar-- lnrr...Mna Ilarrr. f Hover, r . liner, WTj,

r..ll..aa lUwlnrt f.tl.lM-T- . UltlUlO, HitttlN k. lIlllMfcH,

Utarnrin:. Slaw, Mnley, M.ri i. Mamma, '"p"
PWI.. Saliwhury. mith (i:nilria. Thompeon, Waller,
WintmK Wrfttht (Ihiuplim.r ad Vorley J.

m UteqiiesiWii waa detormioad ui Uw aJnrmaUra.

On the
Will Wie linat acre t" third amendment r

The yw and nay were tak, and wr- - a tvdlw, hi :

Ytt-M- mrx Ander-o- Baldwin, Ball,
Ur.minx.f IWk (York.) Ilernbard. HrU Uyr. Ilrown.

1.1- -. Lm..b.r ljrtt. M'Cu'iniillt. M'Oiinb,

MnU"K Millrr. Moulp.OMrr. iinnnrh-r.lr- r.

IVnf'xin. Pbrhxi. I'uro-ll- . l;Jii-.Y- . Kl. k.

Smilli i Allih.-nv.- ) Mnitli (tnuihrla. Sn.Uli W omln )

l hi.rapon, hlim.Wrl;liHl)iiplHD,) Wri(bt(LlBcr)
-- . Ziimiii-nn.- ni.
NM9.r Barrr. Clow, Cotworn, rwk. Dowdull,

U yhwj.l,,",ny, lUrailloo. Ilnnrork. lluo-k.;- r,

, M M.jn.-- . lol.T. lo..rh.t. M.ri,
.I,mBBp)nhi,. nilrula,

j ju,r,,T ,n,l Wri(ht (.ITK a.
.

Su Ibo quellllon VII
On the qiiealion.

Will the ll'iuan airrea to the Siurth aroendmentT
T-- e tear an.l nay. were taken, and were an tlillow. ell :

ku.,Bll.
ll'nl.ar.l. Bnyd. Hover. Bn.-- n. Bru.lK Bueh-?n- n

C.Bre'l'am.le-II.C.rty.Cr.i.:r.w..,r- all,

IlifP1- -. Ilnlenmh. Honaeaeeper.
Ilil.-It- a.Hill.i, int.rie lnl..lr.ln ., Ubu.

die. Koh. rt., Shenk. wraith 'I';,7w,, n'Zrna !

Th.ann. Vail. Walter. W .:"
Vear-le- Zimmerman and fiis

K ,,Me..r. Barry .;!erer.ln;-- ' nlton.UlbVw.ey,

ll.me.. Il.nrnek. Iluneker. In hati. l,uT;p"J"2'
Manley, Morrill. Patterann. Sa'.ial ury and liltroue

go the qucilion waa detormiuad ID Uie afllnuUa.

jMnill'l tow',...
II KBlOt'aOf June 27, ISjS.)

Vnarylenniil. .V.V; .
I do eenify that the ahnre and fnregran; la a true Km

eorrert eony of Ilia Vea" and "Naya" taken on tn
w..ui...i... &.nun,inu.niBtnchronatitutinol
the IVimwionwealth. aa the eame epreare oo the Joort.-al-

of the two l..u- - nf th- - U. neral Aammbly of tliia CoU- -

nonwealth for the eewiow of laiil.
1 1 Witnena my hand and the aeal of .aid ofliee.

4 L. s. lhia oay o, eune, viae iu..' rumored ana fnv-ua- .t )
A O. rCISTlN.

James B. Hamlin,
A TTORNEY at LAW,

Jl tFOffice on Second St west side, 2nd
door south of Market, IjCW ieiburaT,

6in93 Union Co. Pa.

Mitchell's New National HAP.

is lhe only large Metallic I'late
I Map ever published in this roniilry,

abowing Ihe L'nned Siaies. Mexico and Cent-

ral America in their proper connection.
It i on a larger scale than any Map pub-

lished for general circulation, emoracing the
tinned Mates ana Territories iroia lhe Atlan-

tic to the Pacific Ocean.
It is the latest Map of the United States

published consequently embodies all infur-tnatio- u

of the most recent Government Sur-
veys and Explorations.

It exhibits the Rail Roads more distinctly
than any other general Map.

Being 6nely engraved on enpper.the physi-

cal features and geographical characteristics
of all pans of the country are more clearly
and distinctly delineated than on the Litho-

graphic Map.
Nngeneral Mapsprennsly riblihed show

Ihe Shoals and Sand Banks in tbe Vicinity of
the VVesI India Islands, this feature being
heretofore confined to Marine Charts.

, . n:n isnrnas is on a larg
er scale than before exhibited ia any Ameri-
can publication.

The various acknowledged and disputed
boundaries of the several Central American
Stales, including the claims of the Mosquito

J jjnjai4i&gnt.HAr.i.'eV .. miggeiwHI'as
proper for constructing Kail RoaeM. taoai,
Ac. throughout this Couniry. (Central Ameri-
ca) and Mexico are indicated.

A table giving Ihe distances by Rail Road
to the principal places throughout the United
States, and by different overland routs across
oar unsettled Territories of the Pacific, as
wall s distances by water throughout all
parts of the World, also the height of princi-
ple mountains and length of principal rivers
on the Map is much more full and valuable
than usually accompanies a general Map.

The table gives the population ol all the
counties in Ihe United States, according to
Census of 1850, and area of all Slates and
Territories are of great value.

There are on the same sheet two Maps of
the World, one on Me rcaior's. and one on the
niobular projection, on wnich the relative
position and comparative size of the different
divisions of the Glohe are distinctly shown.

By the Map on Mercator's projection, the
W'orld is shown, as if viewed by one glance
from lhe United States. This is done by
plRcing the American Continent in Iheeenter,
which also gives a definite idea of the value
of a ship canal through Central America, and
a Rail Road from the Atlantic tn the Pacific
Ocean across lhe United Slates, throngh which
the commerce and travel of ihe World must
pass. Mr. F. TAGGART. of Wayne Co., is
engaged in canvassing Union and Snyder
counties for the above work published by

S. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL, Pbilad,

West Branch Insurance Company,
AF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
V7 (Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm
Property, and other buildings, and their con
tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
both Cash and Mutual plans. Capital,$300,000.

DIRECTORS.
Hon John J Tearce Hon G C Harvey
John B Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer D J Jackman
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY", President.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

TH0 3 KITCHEN. Sec'v.
JAMES B. HAMLIX, Agent,

617 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

HI. H. Dersham, H. D.,

HAVING permanently located in
Pa., respectfully tenders his

Professional Services to the citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
to the duties of his profession lo merit a share
of their patronage. Attention will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every name,and treated

ith unparalleled success.
Dn. DERSHAM graduated at the renowned

American Electic Medical College.Cinr.innati,
having first studied the Old or Allopathic sys
tem of medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of the Old School Medical Colleges of Philad-
elphia; but becoming convinced of the super
iority ol thePieworAmencan r.clectie system,
he commenced its stady, and attended two
courses of Lectures in lhe Reformed or Ame
rican Eclectic .Medical College of the Queen
City of the West. This Institution, although
yet in Ita infaner, haa no annerlnr In the Great Weat, and
nna aireade annually ainre slauent than tha four other
Medical Colleges of Cincinnati enml iueu. It ia aendina
phyrieiane to all parts of our globe.and in Ohio, Indiana,

, thea i aoon be mora auaieroua than aiiv other
class af phyrieian.

I no pnaatpal dinereane oetwaeji tha Reformed (new)or
Releetfe,and the old Allopalhie syatetn of medicine, ia thia;
tha Hew School aaea no medirinal arent that la in anw
way injurious to the human ayetem. enrh aa Calomel.
annate. Aoumoay.ae.; air eoporiae and hai mlawa agenta
iaa oi late years oaen aiaeovered. (ty the ever liheral
ml nrorraaaiee phy.ieiana of the New School. 1 that are
omplete anhatitntea for tboaa deleterioua medieinaa. (Ca-

lomel, ae.:) therefore we have no need Ihr them. With
theae --aluahle new aicente, and all thoee ot the Old or

Itonattiie school eseeot tne few DOianne mentioned ahnea
ana all tha Improvements of every other system or

(aa the llonKepethie, llyilropathie.ThorasoniaB. ae.)
many diseases are now nuratile that were once eoneidered
impowiWe. and that too without breaking down tiie enn- -
atiturloB, and creatine, other diseases, aa Debility. Khaa- -

matlem. Prppepala. Liver . gore Threat,
wii i.w u mine- -, premature leiea oi aeeui. ac

The New School certainly claims a itreat superiority tn
the treatment of all iliaeaeea. It bee heen proved by
Clinical reports that the raormlite takuii all diaeaaea
together in leaa than 2 per oeut; that of Asiatic. Cholera

only S par cent
This In aa are of nrogrcaa and Impmtementa. and tha

tfew SVhool la alwava not being hound dawn
by despotic creed, aad antiquated theoriea.

U.K. OKIICB at the lower end of Market ?t (11

0. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE an4 RETAIL
Drug and Ckemicol Emporium.

Market Street ,
. . Lewisbar', Tc

' CI 10 MORTGAGE F0II SALE.
lOJ Will be sold at a discount.

Is well cured. Property near lewisourg
Inquire at the "Chronicle" office.

Caution, and Notice.
all men

1 . '. K these Drea
tfT-V- ents. I hat A.
- flinch and John

ai a- - ' ' Dereham, ot Vv.

Deer Tp. Union
Co.Pa.havethis
3lUh Jay of
June, 1S56.

entire
rlghU title, and
interest to man- -

nufaclure and sell the

PLATFORM BEE-HIV- E

invented and palented by Sylvester Davis, of j

Claremont, in the loliowmg J

nil Hi.r,,n..hs m L'nion county, vir. hue ;

Deer, Kelly. Bntfaloe, West ButTaloe, Mifflin-- j

1 l.,.linn and iewi ii -- .....
LJ 11 , IJ ( I . ajiiiic-aii'iic- - -

All peros are therefore cantioned
again", manufaeinring or purchasing said

e unless duly auihorized by said High
and Dersham. R.gh.s to make and use the
above Hive, in the foregoing Townships and
Boroughs, for sale on reasonable terms. A

singUHght for H. D.
a Thl Mire liaaUken the Sr oremiuma at the State

and County 'ain in VL, N. 11., Mean, ImL, and Oliio, iu
Uie fall of ISM.

W itb tlda Hire, any one an keep Bee, with perfect
aafety and riuca all difficulty and uncertainty
are entirely reunited.

The Bee mar be made to noona from one or more h ire.
or nfciy tie conduced into any numlwr of hirea leitVul

; Mnd K. hii .nplv of Ommt.
Tne ,0,1,, p.,d, ud Irtim th' ife Mh and

J 0ther inaeeta which annoy awl rnin the llec. Thia we
I ,rro,t maoaired areordinf to the directiona which

areeien tn the book
In tlie the Been hareanonnortanity toekerrlae

and clear , he filth from tlinir birea. w.lhout nyiug out lo

The fliih ean ha at ana time rcmord ton the hire.
without disturbing the Been.

The Beeaean be aa often aa nereneary, to
rire them new climb, and wilhnot killinn tbem.

It prmuta all poanibilitr of mt.bine;. while feedinr.
It ia thoroughly teni'lated throughout

hieea. h'loey-hoae- a and chamber"
The work and prorrea- - of the Baea may he eeen in the

hlrea, houey bole, and fced-- li swera. a

Real Estate- -

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

flHE undersigned Assignees of Hisay R.
JOLL, Will at aie ! rnoi,i. .uiiri.ninji.i- -

lhe JACK.'OS, ruWiehera, llvSma&w.
neiL the lollowin? valuable Real Estate. R

to wit : (

A lot of Gronnd fronting on Market street
; .1.. k k -- r. t .ke nie.in ...: ,eUu.a. 7,
on the corner of Market and Seventh streets.
in what is called Smith's Addition lo Lewis- -

burg, contwing 60 feet in breadth and 165

feet in depth, on which are erected a
first rate BRICK DWELLING House, alii
substantia! and handsome Frame Stable, and
all other necessary Outbuildings. There are
nfs&also on said Lot a variety of choice Fruit

and a never-failin- g Weil of eicel-ta-j
-

Also THREE UMVmorED LOTH of
ground fronting on Market street and adjoin-
ing the lot above described on the west. which
are well calculated foi Building Lots, being a
very handsome localiou. Said lots will be

lil.vai i innmence at T o'clock P. M. of said
dav, whea terms will he made known by

H' GH P.SHELLER.
GEORGE F. MILLER.

Lewisburg, July 4, 1856. Assignees, Ac.

FOR SALE.
Ttra Storey Brick House and

Natl liot ot ground snoate on .Market
street opposite the new Presbyterian Ch.

a IIa.tr lvOt of ground situate on
the south-ea- corner of St. Louis and Ceme-
tery streets in Ihe borough of Lewisburg.

all my interest in a COACH SHOP,
doing a good business.

For Tarms, inquire of
WILLIAM JO.ES.

Lewisburg, June 33, 1856

FIME BUFFAL0B VALLEY FARH
T?0R SALE. Having become loo old
X to manage my large Farm to
i wisn to sen a part ol same a tract of

Acres, or or 104,
as a purchaser might prefer. The portion I
would part with is all first quality Limestone
land, and every field mav be watered from the
Lutle BuflHloe creek. It is all nnder the best
cultivation,exceplabonl twenly acres
of excellent TIM HE II. Ii is newly
limed, with new fences. There is a
Limestone Quarry open..from which
hoasands or bushels are sold yearly. Ii has
also a yomg bearing ORCHARD.

Ihe Improvements all new are a good
two-stor- frame HOL8E wiih a Cellar
Kitchen, and a Pumn beside it. a Snrm

House, a large Bank Hara, Wagon Shed,
Corn House and other out. buildings.

The property lies in Kelly township, near
Flick's store and Kelly's Mill 5 miles from
Lewisburg. and S from Milton and has been
pronounced one of the best in lhe Valley.

i me, mo.ispuiar.ie. raymenl to be made
one half down, and the remainder on time.
Possession given the 1st of April neat.

636 SAMUEL YODER.

Orphans' Court Sale.

BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Union County at May 1SS6,

will be sold on the premises of ihe late JACOB
SHAFER, in Limestone Tp, Union Co,

Saturday, the 23t of Avijust next,
the following described Real Estate, late the
estate of the said deceased, viz : The

situate in Limestone township aforesaid, ad
joining lands of John Rinehart, John Mensh,
Geo Henry Sanders. Henry Frock,
jonn yroasgrove ana oiners,cnntaimng about

184 ACRES
and 5 perches, about f.iO acres of which are
cleared, including MNE acres of excellent
iifc.iLtrv, with a convenient
DWELLING HOUSE, e

large Bank Ilarn, C
fSa large bearing ORCHARD, a Well of
..excellent Water at the door, and other it,
necessary improvements.

Sale to commence at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, and terms made known by

DANIEL SHAFER, a

HENRY SANDERS,
6S6 Administrators of Jacob Shafer, dee'd

Rich Prairie Farms !

UNIMPROVED LANDS, and Town
Iowa, and adjoining

States for sale in great variety, at low pri-
ces, and on favorable terms.

Pamphlet Catalogue Descriptions of Prop-
erty, with prices attached, forwarded gratis
by mail on application.

Our txtrnnirt local connection will facilitate
giving valuable information of any part of he
the West to applicants desiring to locate.'

ET'Bnyers of Illinois Central R. R. Lands
can avail themselves of lhe and
experience of Mr. Dcrci. lhe late Land agent
of the Company, to supply the difficulty of
making judicious selections.

Particular attention given to locating War-
rants, examining lands, furnrshing maps and
descriptions, payment of taxes, and to a gen.
eral Real Estate Business.

CH.VS M. DUPUV A CO.
Corner of Michigan Av. and Sonth Water St.
eVs x. nrrvT. ) nearlll.Cn.R .R IVti ot,
avis a. oaraw. , CII1CAC&

talVAblb building lots

FOR Sale One Lot on Soh Tlii-- j

a square and a half froB Mjf
Three l.. ts on South Kdurth sitett,

srfuares fiotn Market. -

Tne aliove are level Ixits, well lotjj ;

well adapted to building purposes. ; '
W. H. .VUMSTIIOW;

Es'r of Wm.Acting Atmiruii?, 4.,. '

Lrwishorg. Jane t5, MM

"

FOR SALE,
Desirable BLILDINOFIVE Si.teeorae street, opposite ihe ,.'

nosed site of lhe L'nireisHy Female 04,.'' ."

-rj. tor.- - .

npiny 'l' ' J i nt.i
:5 L'niversiiy

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
Th mil purthntm, on reatunuhte Inn,,.

THERE are 9 lots of VCooJI.id. sf.

in M hite Deer Tp.,itt Lmie jf.
faloe UretK.aootit a mne auorr nuidio j
ranging from li to acres each. ej ,

ered wuh va.ious kind, of Oak, h,e,
and (.nrsuul.

The r arm contains at ui Marres of ,!,..
!8ar cleared, and has on it a 1 . S,,,t

Hooe. a Log S.able, of w

M 'J ', .177,1" '!
J'"" . "
man, about li mile from Guldio's
White Deer tp.. Union Co, Pa.

The above properly is offered at Pi,,,.
Sale, by lhe subscriber,

GKORGE MEIXELL ,
Kelly Tp., Aug. 10, '55.

To Democrats. Everywhere.
UraJ Read Ilmd.

S0.00O Agents wanted to sell in every vjT5,
the U.S. The Life and Public Servir

JAMES HUCHA X A N. i

of Pennsylvania, late Minister to England,,;;
formerly Minister to Russia, Senati r ami h i

presenlative in Congress, and Secy of State- -
;

inclu'Tina the most important of his State p:
pers. Bt R. G. Hoa-ros- , Ksrj, Literary EJr -

of Ihe N V. Day Bn.k.
The aleire tye.fc ha. written by a renlIn,B

qnaltheii Id hi. ht- rary attaiawe-nte- , and bu bar-.- ,

with the I'ree. lie furai..
pervmally by the diltingni.ned enhr il ot V. ibv
wilh niaue i.f the date, ami laeta ef ha earl, t ,e.
fmm anlli.riM i4 r Bnha oaa h:t rWa.

with tin. ori-a- t tn otl-- r lam- - 1, .

ha wn if fcit?ti,J tr u:h'Tizi jir.i
It tlrvTi 'orr hn rallrl about rrrr

Tb Ixntk anattra a huntlwm l'.:n inn- - er.
bnunrl in flofh, ikI it h an i-e-

..t'i'Pie. aent hy mail post paid on reeeint nf pHra. ?

7.,771liriJTED--A i--Joung Girl to I.EARJ
m ,, ... p 1 k" I NO business. Br

otter ruO.IC On ine ratr portrait en .

premises.on S.Ti.n.r 30lh day of Au- - j '''.unr
k. Vnra.

uu,..u

awCTTrees,
water.

Also

Also

advantage.
tne

T.

on

Leightner,

K.

knowledge

21

Mrs. JERUSHA K. WELCH, St. Juhn street - -

near Third, Lewisburg.

Administrators' Notice.
'

NOTICE is hereby given, that Lettrc ,
on the KMa:e of Jirm

Simsa, late of White Deer township. I'c.o:
county, deceased, have been granted to !h?

undersigned by the Kegisier of Union montr

ia due form of iaw ; therefore, all persons
deblrd to said estate are reqnested to ata.;
immediate payment.and those having anvj--

claims are also requested to present tliem !f aVi
ABRAHAM SVPHER.' ?Admini. -
I1I VS HOTTENSTEI.'T.S trators.

Turbul Tp, --Nortli'd Co, July 10, IS06

BuLast NotIce.- -i

we wish to have the acconnts of 1.

VS Hayes A Co. closed up, ail persna
knowing themselves indebted lo the aNn;
Firm, will please call and settle, aa the arri's
will shortly be placed in the hands of a prt.per
officer for collection.

July 1. J. HAVES & CO

"VTOTIf E. My wife Mary, formerlT
1.1 Mary Willei, having left my bed and
hoard without any just cause or provoratiro.
I hereby forbid all persons selling to or iron-
ing her on my account; aad I also forbid til
persons whatsoever fram selling loor lrut!r,
on my account any oiher person without mj
personal verbal or wntien order.

ANDREW WASHALESKL
Union connty, June 31, 1856

J. Goldsmith k Bra's.

Just Arrlvrd !EW GOODS!
"VTOW is the winter of our disco::ret

Jl made glorious summer" by lot ar-

rival of our NEW STOCK of
Spring and Summer Goods,

consisting of the largest assortment of .V.VS
WEAR ever before brought to the town of .'
Lewisburg. Our stock is complete, and we

are se'lmg at very reduced prices. All of oor i
Goods are selected by ourselves and manulac- -

tured in our own establishment in Philad. viz. t"
lilack. Brown. Blue, Green. Claret and Plaid

Broadcloth and Cassimere Dress, Frock and
Suck Coats, as well aa

FANCY CLOTHING
of every description Vests of Cassimere, Silk
and Saiin, all made after the latest fashions, ,
and warranted to be well made. Also White '

Marseilles Vesis.While Linen Vests and I'ams, ;

and every variety of goods usually found mat
Gentlemen s Furnishing Ettaltithment,

including Gloves, Hosiery. Neckcloths. Sloe lt

Drawers. Suspenders, Handkerchiefs. Unde-
rshirts, 4e. Also a great variety of Fancy
Articles. Also M ATS, Caps for Spring and
Summer wear, Umbrellas, Carpel Bags, etc

There will be crowds attending our next
month's Court, therefore we have laid in a
much larger stock than we otherwise wuald
have done. Our motto is r Quick Sales and
Small Profiis,"and to this motto we adhere.

N.B. We woald particularly call the atten-

tion of Parents to our slock of Bois' t'lirrmse.
and also thai Goods will be carefully mace to
order. Particular attention paid lo orders from
the country. Lewisburg, April, 1856

COAL! COAI.!

COAL ! The unilersixncd would
inform Ihe citizens of Lewisburj

and vicinity, as well as- persons in adjoining
towns, that he keens constantly oa haad a
supplv of SHAMOKIX and VtlLKS-BARS- E

OA L. for Siove and other purposes, of every
variety and ajae. ami win iteHeer faal tn seven, ai all lac

aa he ba. a team ftr tltat purpose. Ilavma rictl a
pair ot gaoa KKItilf STALUs he east aeaore aeweoa
purraeainr. Coal that they will gat full wtifclit, and UiUS
pay only for what tbey recei,e.

Coal ean ha had at the lowest Cann prices at aia lard,
few varde from Mr. WeMcoeonra UaaL
HXfO'lfiiKr all fciads will he attended to at bis Toaa

Yard. GEOK8E UOLSTaM.
I t. May IS. 15 .,

r?Also Blacksmith's Coal.

A FRESH SUPPLY

OF Drugs, Medicines, Books, Notions.
Varieties. Stationery, cVc purchased ia

New York and Philad. markets, has just bera
ree'd at the Old Mammoth Drug 8tore of

. UIIKlaTdc CALDWELL, Uwisborg.

GLASS Jars, for Pickling aad Preaeiwiage
and Half Gallons, for sal cheap

CHRIST Al.tWE!.t- -

R. GREEN'S AROMATIC SAP.a certain
cure for Dyspepsia and diseases arising

from aa impure state of the atomaeh also a ante rn
eenliee ol ftiVFR jlD jlr-prl- ee 7 e. per etll
foreaieby t IIIIIST eLrr tU- -

SAPORIFIER,or t'oneentraierl lye
Soap without Linve. i

with litUatrouhla. W ith one cake of Lpa and lourpeaad.
ap Fat, yew n amlte ftfteen aallona gaaal aaa aKap.

Uard aoapcaa be Baden tbe saaia way. Si.rnile by

hhit rai.raa'j.
WHITE GUEA8E. for Watigoas.

BAVES' Carts. Oianibasa Slages. et

a,utr by CHKIil CAUB""

r
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